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The subject m atte r of this paper are geographical re ta il netw orks. 

Such netw orks provide producers w ith an opportunity  to get the ir goods 

closer to the consumers, which m akes them  sell better. The p rim ary  

purpose of reta il netw orks as seen from  a societal point of view is, 

however, to m ake it easy for consum ers to provide them selves w ith the 

goods they  m ight need and to get b e tte r inform ation about w hat goods 

are  available.

From  a consum er view point the functioning of re ta il netw orks (re-

tail systems) has been of great im portance since the  beginning of the  

industria l revolution. A well functioning reta il system  is also an  im por-

tan t factor for the economic developm ent of a coun try  a t all stages of 

its developm ent. To function well, the  re ta il system  has to be adjusted 

to changes in society.

This article  focuses on the problem  of evaluations of re ta il system s 

from  a consum er point of view. The ideas presented are  based on 

Sw edish experiences. At least to some ex ten t the  problem s are, howe-

ver, general enough to m ake exchange of ideas fru itfu l. A few  in tro-

ductory  com m ents on developm ent processes in Swedish re ta il system s 

m ay help in understanding the res t of the paper.

1. SW EDISH RETAILING AND ITS DEVELOPMENT TRENDS
/

Of special in terest is th e  developm ent in food retailing.

In the early  1950’s the food stores in Sweden w ere still small. A lt-

hough there  had been a trend  tow ards bigger stores there  w ere still
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4—5 food stores per 1000 in h ab ita n tsx. The introduction of the  self- 

-service system , however, s ta rted  in the 50’s a trend  tow ards accelera-

ted  grow th in store sizes. It changed the  cost function of the stores m a-

king new big self-service stores potentially  m ore profitable th an  the 

old small stores. In new housing areas only big stores w ere started  but 

in areas w ithout rapid population grow th changes w ere slow for a long 

time. By 1960 nothing much had changed in m any ru ra l areas and 

older parts of big cities w ith a stable or decreasing population. Changes 

in the existing s tructu re  proved to take a considerable tim e. For busi-

ness firm s to grow by taking a larger share of a non-increasing m arket 

is often a slow process.

The m ain changes came in the 60’s. In 1970 the num ber of stores 

per 1000 inhabitants decreased to less than  2. In the 70th th is trend  

tow ards few er and bigger stores continued but a t a slower pace. 

G radually  consum ers and reta ilers began to feel th a t the developm ent 

m ight have gone too fast and too far.

The concentration of food retailing  to a small num ber of groups of 

stores also has a long history. It started  w ith the grow th of the consu-

m er cooperatives early  in the century. The th rea t from  the successful 

cooperative stores was one of the factors th a t m ade the  voluntary  

chains now organized in the ICA group s ta r t to grow.

Reduced costs a t the wholesale level, increased buying power, b e tter 

co-operation w ith local planning au thorities and m ore efficient m arke-

ting at the reta il level successively m ade the grow th continue. A lready 

in 1955 the cooperative stores and the ICA group each had about one 

fourth  of the total convenience goods retailing. The rem aining part, ho-

wever, was not very well organized. Today there  is the  th ird  group 

Dagab which is som ew hat more heterogenous th an  the others b u t th a t 

still in m any ways acts pow erfully  on behalf of its m em bers. W hen it 

comes to stores selling a full line of food products the unorganized p art 

of reta ilers is alm ost elim inated.

A num ber of reasons for these two concentration trends could be 

identified. F irst the general economic developm ent w ith  increasing le-

vels of consumption, increased consum er m obility and substantial po-

pulation m ovem ents led to changes in  the dem and patterns.

At the same tim e th is general economic developm ent led to changes 

in reta il cost and operating conditions. Prepackaging and advertising 

made self service possible. Increasing labor costs made it necessary and 

self service itself changed radically the optim al size of individual food 

stores.

1 T h is figure does not include bakeries and other very  specialized stores.



Increasing labor costs also m ade changes a t the wholesale level ne-

cessary. Various form s of in tegration w ere one of m eans of reducing 

wholesale costs e.g. costs for personal selling.

Com petitive forces of various kinds have been at work. The success 

of one group (the cooperatives) of d istribu tors increased the  com petitive 

pressure on outsiders compelling them  to react and form  other groups 

(ICA and finally  the Dagab group). Com petitive pressure forced small 

high cost stores out of business. It s ta rted  slowly in the 50’s bu t the  ra te  

of change increased in the  60’s partly  due to m ore aggressive m arketing 

and com petitive behavior.

All th rough the process various kinds of actions from  national and 

local authorities have exerted  a strong influence. H ealth  regulations 

vhave influenced cost and operating conditions. City planning influences 

dem and pa tte rns and com petitive relations. It also more d irectly  makes 

s tru c tu ra l changes m ore or less feasible. As will be fu rth e r  discussed 

an  increasing public sector of the to tal economy leading to higher taxes 

has also gradually  strengthened  the bigger stores in the ir com petition 

w ith  the sm aller neighborhood stores. High income taxes and wage 

rela ted  fees to be paid by em ployers increase substan tia lly  the  cost diffe-

rences betw een labor intensive small stores and hyperm arkets often 

doing a sm aller p a rt of the to tal distributions task.

In im portan t p arts  of the non-food retailing  sector there  has also 

been a concentration trend. Two big departm ent-sto re  chains, the con-

sum er cooperatives and the N K -A hlen chain, play an im portan t p a rt 

in food retailing  but they  are  m uch m ore im portan t in some lines of 

non-food retailing. Also o ther stores tend to become bigger over the 

years and they  get organized to an increasing ex ten t in chain coope-

ratives of various kinds. Geographically they also tend to be more con-

cen trated  in tow n centres and in bigger cities also in suburban  shopping 

centres.

The governing factors behind th is developm ent of non-food retailing  

are  not very  m uch different from  those behind the developm ent w ith in  

food retailing. Cost and m arketing efficiency call for larger organiza-

tions. At the same tim e varied consum er needs m ake large assortm ents 

of goods and thereby  big stores and big shopping centres necessary. 

Increasing buyer m obility makes them  possible.

2. ADJUSTMENT PROCESSES IN RETAILING SYSTEMS

Continuous adaptation in the re ta il system  is necessary due to chan-

ges in cost functions and buyer characteristics as well as o ther changes



in the environm ent of the re ta il system. Some of these changes are  lin -

ked to general economic grow th in society in a w ay tha t m akes them  

predictable. However, adaptation of retailing  system s tends to be prim a-

rily  reactive ra th e r than  offensive. The system s m ust respond to unfor- 

seeable discontinuities.

In  a m arket economy adjustm ents to new conditions are governed 

by m arket mechanisms. Sellers try  to adjust in a profitable w ay to  

changes in buyer behaviour, and buyers react individually to changes 

m ade by sellers. Both parties react to changes th a t d irectly  affect the  

outcome of w hat they are doing. Buyers set lim its to w hat sellers can 

do but they are lim ited in ability  to introduce new solutions, e.g. stores 

in new locations or new types of stores.

M arket mechanisms are not unchallenged governors of changes in 

reta il system  because even in m arket economies, m easures taken  by 

official authorities g reatly  influence reta il systems. Public m easures 

taken  to shape the  services offered by reta il system s also yield effects 

in reta il system s as a secondary result. Of the first kind are various 

special regulations of store sizes, opening hours, san itary  requirem ents 

and assortm ents which differ from  country  to country. Such regulations 

raise difficulties for some reta ilers but m ay help others. Certain kinds 

of stores even get direct support from  some offical au thority  as is 

exem plified by the special support given to stores in sparsely populated 

areas in Sweden. In  m ost countries th ere  are  also city planning regula-

tions th a t can influence the  location and degree of geographic concen-

tra tion  of re ta il facilities. Often, however, the secondary effects on 

reta iling  of city planning activites governing population movements, 

population density, segregation betw een income groups in  housing 

areas and public and private transporta tion  facilities are even m ore 

im portant.

The effects of these m easures are fairly  obvious. Less obvious, ho-

wever, m ay be m easures influencing industrial s truc tu re  including 

im port regulations, m arketing law, income distribution, w orking hours, 

population m ovem ent, em ploym ent of women, and the im pact of taxes 

on the perform ance of retailing  tasks.

3. THE WHY, WHEN AND HOW OF EVALUATIONS

The fact th a t retail system s are  influenced by a num ber of decisions 

m ade by various authorities autom atically  m akes evaluations im portant. 

Evaluations from  a societal point of view are needed as guidelines fo r 

the decision-making. If m arket m echanism s could perfectly  govern the



adjustm ent processes one m ight argue th a t evaluations w ere unnece-

ssary. Nothing could be done to improve the system. However, th is is 

only a theoretical possibility. In the real world com petitive pressure 

on the individual firm s m ay fail to force reta ilers to ad just to  environ-

m ental changes and to hold prices close to costs. Often re ta ilers  can 

choose betw een different developm ents. Evaluations from  a societal 

point of view m ay then  suggest changes th a t are good for consum ers 

as well as acceptable to re ta ilers  .

Evaluations are here  regarded as guidelines for decisions. These de-

cisions sometimes influence re ta il system s on a national scale and so-

m etim es only locally. Evaluations should therefore be m ade of the to -

ta l reta il system  in a country  as well as of local parts of it. In the 

following I am going to s ta rt w ith some general evaluations and then  

go on w ith a discussion of some m ethods for evaluation of local net-

* works.
The fact th a t evaluations are regarded as guidelines for decisions 

does not m ean tha t they  are  to be m ade only in situations w hen there  

is a well defined problem  of decision. They m ay and should be made 

also as more or less regu lar audits th a t m ight point a t problem s th a t 

should be taken  care of.

On the o ther hand, decision oriented evaluations in  m y opinion 

should com pare alternative achievable results. Com paring actual sy-

stem s w ith utopian ones seldom solves any problems. Not given, how -

ever, is w hat should be compared, a lternative ad justm ent processes 

or the d ifferen t end resu lts i.e. the reta il netw orks. I am  going to 

illu stra te  this sta tem ent la te r on.

Difficulties in m aking evaluations tend  to be ignored in public de-

bate. Finding inadequacies is only a first step tow ards a real evaluation. 

I t is essential to determ ine the ex ten t to which it is possible to elim i-

nate problem  spots w ithout getting  into more serious problems. To 

know th a t requires knowledge of how the  whole system  works. Indi-

vidual parts of the system  typically  have several functions and effects 

and the effects m ay be d ifferen t for d ifferen t groups of consumers. 

Elim ination of one effect w ithout changing another is often not possible. 

Futherm ore the m easures th a t have to be taken, e.g. some kind of re -

gulation, usually in them selves have more effect than  the one you w ant 

them  to have. Some of them  are often difficult to detect in advance. 

Setting  perform ance goals is usually  the  m ost difficult p a rt of the 

evaluation. Im portan t goal dim ensions m ay be deduced from  analysis 

of functions retail system s serve from  a consum er view point and the 

m ain kinds of effects such system s have. Among the im portan t goal 

dim ensions are: 1) kinds of goods to be offered, 2) production and di-



stribution costs, 3) price level and price structu re , 4) inform ation tran s-

m itted  by reta ilers in all directions, 4) buying convenience specifica-

tions for consumers, 6) transporting  and inform ation gathering, and 

finally, 7) effects of reta il system s on the general image and functio-

ning of towns, cities and suburbs. The weighing problem  is, however, 

the m ost difficult elem ent in setting  perform ance goals. Effects pulling 

in opposite directions have to be com pared to each other, som ething 

th a t often seems impossible. To m ake the task  even more difficult, de-

cisions have to be made as to if and in w hat w ay negative effects for 

some consumers m ay be traded  off for positive effects for others.

4. PROBLEMS FACED BY SWEDISH COMMISSION ON DISTRIBUTION

The problem  of m aking an evaluation of the Swedish distribution 

system , especially the netw orks of food (or ra th e r convenience goods) 

stores in the whole Sweden was faced by the Swedish G overnm ent 

commission on distribu tion  problem s which published its final report 

in 1975 2. The task of th a t commission was to study the trend  tow ards 

bigger stores and evaluate this trend  from  a consum er viewpoint. The 

commission was also supposed to suggest rem edies if present struc tu res 

or fu ture developm ents were considered to be deterim ental to vital con-

sum er interests.

Some serious problem s were anticipated as an effect of the re ta il 

developm ent. Convenience goods store sizes grew  and the num ber of 

stores diminished very  much during the  sixties. A m arked trend  in 

th is direction continues. This m ust m ean th a t consum ers have to travel 

longer distances to buy food and other convenience goods. W ith increa-

sing car ownership this m ight not be too m uch of a problem  for a m a-

jo rity  of households but how about old people, low income groups, and 

o thers w ith lim ited mobility? Retailers could point to cost savings in 

stores and at the wholesale level due to increased store sizes. Tp 

a large ex ten t these cost savings w ere passed on to the consum ers as 

price reductions or perhaps more frequently  as hidden price increases. 

There seemed, however, to be a w idespread feeling among consum er 

representatives th a t the developm ent tow ards bigger stores was going 

too far because cost savings w ere not enough to pay for the reduced 

consum er convenience. But, th a t was just a feeling calling for fair 

evaluation.

The in terest w ithin the commision was m ainly focused on the re ta il

* Sam hället och d is trib u tionen, SOU 1975-69-70.



netw orks them selves i.e. the end resu lt of the ad justm ent processes. 

Goal form ulations concerning this resu lt w ere attem pted  but they  w ere 

not very  successful. To the ex ten t th a t they  could be agreed upon they 

w ere  ra th e r  vague and not operational enough to give a clear guidance.

A t th a t stage m y own in terest as a m em ber of the commission s ta r-

ted  focusing not on the re ta il netw orks them selves but on the ad ju st-

m ent processes w ithin the re ta il systems. W ere they  producing a good 

resu lt th a t could be expected or w ere there  weak spots or biases tha t 

could force the developm ent in w rong direction? Could such weaknesses 

be elim inated? W hat I found was expecially one point of interest, espe-

cially from  the economic point of view. T hat was the effect of the tax  

system  and the rising tax  levels in Sweden.

.5. SUPERM ARKET SHOPPING AS A DO-IT-YOURSELF TREND PROPELLED

BY HIGH TAXES

D istribution of goods from  m anufacturers to the place w here they 

are consumed m ay be th rought of as w ork p artly  done by business 

firm s and partly  by households on their own behalf. If huseholds pick 

up the goods a t the m anufactu rer they  perform  alm ost all of the d istri-

bution job th a t has to be done and if the goods are  delivered at their 

doorsteps (e.g. by the m ilkm an) business firm s do alm ost all of the 

job. In the same w ay the small neighborhood store m ay be thought of 

as doing more of the job than  the big superm arket to which consumers 

o ften  drive several kilom eters and w here they  buy  in fairly  large 

quantities.

Some household consum ers buy in superm arkets because they  like 

it bu t m any do it to save m oney by paying low er prices. Costs are 

considerably low er in bigger stores. This m ay be due to the  fact th a t 

such stores take over a sm aller p art of the d istribution job from  house-

holds than  the neighborhood stores do. On the o ther hand superm ar-

kets take over p a rt of the job th a t is otherw ise done by  wholesalers.

In a m arket economy the neighborhood stores compete w ith  super-

m arkets, but they  also compete w ith  households for doing th a t p a rt of 

th e  d istribution job th a t is not done by superm arkets. Neighborhood 

stores are put a t a very heavy disadventage by the tax  system  in such 

com petition, a t least in present day Sweden.

A law -abiding business firm  in Sw eden which h ires a person to do 

a job has to pay:

1) the net income (after taxes) th a t the employee expects to get,



2) the income tax  of the employee which m ay be 20—50% of the 

salary,

3) a series of fees to the sta te  related  to salaries paid am ounting to 

about 30% of the salary,

4) a sales tax of about 20% on the costs th a t are included in the price 

of the goods.

The to tal am ount is thus about 3 tim es the net salary.

A household th a t pays a business firm  to do a job has to pay about 

th ree  tim es the net income of those doing the job. If somebody in the  

household does the job there  will be no taxes due. W hat the house-

hold loses if somebody has to stay  home from  w ork is the net income. 

As long as business firm s on an average are  not th ree  tim es as efficient 

in doing the job as the household itself, the  optim al decision for the 

average household tends to be to make, not to buy. That is to shop in 

superm arkets.

This reasoning applies to all kinds of jobs th a t households can do 

for them selves. The do-it-yourself trend  is not only due to w ant of 

consum er satisfaction in solving problem s and w orking for them selves. 

Superm arket shopping is a kind of do-it-yourself trend  propelled by 

rising taxes. Some 20 years ago when small neighborhood stores still 

dom inated in food retailing  in Sweden, taxes w ere m uch low er than  

today. I am  convinced th a t the re ta il system  today would be much 

less dom inated by big stores if the tax  level was the same as it was 

in 1950.

This opinion is of course difficult to prove. In ternational com pari-

sons betw een countries w ith  d ifferen t tax  levels could be made but the  

p icture would be m uch distorted  by all kinds of o ther differences be-

tw een countries. If a cost difference betw een a big superm arket and 

a small neighborhood store of say 4%  of sales could be reduced to 

1 or 2%, and the difference of 2—3%  of sales pu t into the pockets of 

the small shopkeepers, m any of those who had to close th e ir stores 

could have m anaged to stay  in business. At the same tim e I am  the 

first to agree th a t big stores are efficient and conventient for m any 

consum ers to shop in and th a t they  are  not en tirely  a product of r i-

sing taxes.

6. SHOULD SOMETHING BE DONE ABOUT THIS TAX EFFECT?

It was the questioning of this trend  tow ards bigger stores and longer 

distances betw een stores and homes th a t was the m ain reason for 

appointing the commission on distribu tion  in Sweden. Is it good or



bad for consum ers tha t the rise in taxes effects reta il system s? Should 

som ething be done about it? The commission did not decide.

My reasoning which was presented fairly  late  during the commis-

sion’s w ork was not accepted by the m ajority  of the commission be-

fore its report was presented, bu t m y own conclusions are as follows: 

Looking first at the fact th a t because of differences in taxation, the 

same type of work is priced d ifferen tly  if it is done w ithin business 

firm s or w ithin households, we have to conclude th a t it has to resu lt 

in an inefficient division of labor. Efficiency is usually  taken  to be one 

of the m ain goals of the economic system. It is, therefore, difficult not 

to take the position th a t such pricing has to be defended on special 

grounds. For other types of w ork such a defense line m ight be tha t 

d ifferen t prices are necessary to compensate for some opposite effect. 

For instance, people are not enough aw are of the great satisfaction they  

them selves (and their fellow citizens) get for w orking on their own

• behalf, so pricing m eans should be used to induce them  to do it. Nobody 

proposed th a t in the case of buying in superm arkets. Only superm arket 

ow ners and m aybe some m anufacturers seem to w ant to encourage su-

perm arket buying.

I therefore conclude th a t a m ore efficient re ta il system  would em er-

ge if the effects of the tax  system  could be elim inated. On the o ther 

hand, I have to adm it th a t there  are very good reasons for high taxes. 

A t the same tim e the possibilities to construct tax  system s which do 

not have such effects are small. There are also good reasons to avoid 

a  comm unistic planned economy in which problem s of the  kind discussed 

here  would be easier to avoid.

W hat could then  be done? My suggestion w ith in  the  governm ent 

com m ittee was to introduce a kind of compensation system  taking mo-

ney from  big stores and give it to some kinds of sm all stores. A lthough 

such a com pensation would be feasible, it is difficult to construct and 

to im plem ent. To avoid sudden unexpected changes in w orking condi-

tions for existing stores, a gradual in troduction would be helpful.

7. OTHER BIASES IN ADJUSTMENT PROCESSES

The analysis presented in the preceding paragraph  is p a rt of an  eva-

luation of the economic processes which form  store netw orks. The tax  

system  introduces a bias in the processes steering aw ay from  w hat m ay 

be thought of as the best possible netw ork. O ther biases in the pro-

cesses seem to go in the same direction. For exam ple, re ta il services 

are  sold as a p a rt of o ther goods, not as a m erchandise in itself w ith



its own price. If neighborhood stores could charge m ore in those si-

tuations w hen consumers really  need them  and less w hen superm arket 

shopping is a good alternative, th e ir possibilities for survival would 

probably be better. Now consum ers m ake small last m inute purchases 

in the neighborhood reta il store thus providing a very tiny  rew ard. The 

neighborhood reta ile r tries to com pensate by raising all his prices, thus 

defeating his efforts to compete for large profitable purchases. A nother 

kind of bias in retail netw orks is introduced because ad justm ent pro-

cesses take considerable time. W hat is once built affects retail netw orks 

for years and even decades. In Sweden you could a t least in the sixties 

find rem arkably  d ifferen t re ta il struc tu res in living areas built during 

d ifferent decades. D ifferences still exist today, bu t they  are less m arked.

The planning processes are  therefore im portant w ith in  re ta il orga-

nizations. In Sweden a t least city planning processes are also im por-

tan t because they  create possibilities and set lim its to planning by re -

tailers. More and m ore of political power and responsibility is going 

into the planning of reta il netw orks. This creates an im m ediate need 

for evaluations of a lternative local netw orks in  actual communities. 

I will, therefore, re tu rn  to a brief account of problem s and possibilities 

in such evaluations.

8. METHODS OF EVALUATING LOCAL RETAIL NETWORKS

Evaluations of reta il netw orks could be a m atte r of comparisions 

betw een a lternative  designs for the same set of ex ternal conditions 

(e.g. population location patterns, consum er preferences for types of 

retail outlets and cost functions in stores). In some cases, however, some 

of these conditions should be trea ted  as param eters th a t could be chan-

ged in th e 'sa m e  w ay as the  re ta il netw orks. Comparisons would then  

be made betw een re ta il netw orks designed to serve in som ewhat diffe-

ren t environm ents.

I am going to s ta rt from  simple m ethods th a t take into account 

only a sm all part of the differences in effects betw een netw orks. They 

are, therefore, unsatisfactory, but it should alw ays be rem em bered 

tha t no single m easure can give the whole picture.

In the case of convenience goods (prim arily  food) the am ount of 

travelling  consum ers do to buy goods and to transport them  to the 

place w here they  are to be consumed seems to be im portant. One me-

thod of taking this into account could be to say th a t the best reta il 

netw ork is one th a t minimizes the sum m ated distances (m easured one 

w ay or the other) betw een homes and the nearest store w ith  some m i-



nim um  assortm ent of convenience goods. Such a goal could, however, 

lead to an  extrem ely  dense netw ork of stores and very  high costs in 

stores as well as in earlier d istribution links. It would be b e tte r to try  

to minimize to tal actual travelling  for convenience goods shopping done 

by consum ers because consumers do not alw ays shop a t the  nearest 

store. It is sometimes w orth  while for them  to do some ex tra  t ra -

velling to get lower prices and or b e tter goods. In  these ways only 

travelling  costs of consumers are included. A nother step forw ard would, 

therefore, be to add together these costs a t the consum er level and other 

d istribu tion  and m anufacturing costs. A reta il netw ork leading to low er 

such total costs should then be regarded as b e tte r than  one leading to 

higher costs. Calculations of th a t kind w ere made by Leif W idman of 

Stockholm U niversity in a doctoral th e s is 3. In  spite of the fact th a t 

re ta il costs w ere considerably low er in the big stores he found total 

costs to be lower in system s w ith sm aller stores, a t least in some types 

.of city  districts. Differences, however, were ra th e r small.

To consider only cost aspects of distribution seems, however, not 

to be satisfactory. There m ay be other values in shopping and buying 

than  cost savings. W hat values there  are is not easy for experts to de-

cide. Economists are used to  letting  consum ers do the  evaluation by 

choosing betw een alternatives and to use preferences thus revealed as 

a basis for evaluations of large systems. Consum ers show preferences 

in their choices of place of shopping. Models describing consum er 

shopping behaviour could therefore be used as a basis also for eva-

luations. A ttem pts in th a t direction have been made some years ago by 

m yself in the case of reta il system s for shopping goods 4.

I started  by showing th a t a kind of gravitation model related  to the  

Reilly law of reta il gravitation and the models by H uff could describe 

aggregated behaviour fairly  well. In la te r analyses sta rting  from  models 

of individual shopping behaviour in specified buying situations, the  fact 

th a t gravitation models can describe aggregated shopping behaviour 

was explained. I, therefore, felt it reasonable to assum e th a t the same 

gravitation model could show how consum ers on an  average value 

shopping opportunities. Distances on one hand and assortm ent and 

o ther factors positively correlated w ith size of a shopping centre, on 

the o ther hand, seem to be of m ain im portance as they  determ ine the 

draw ing power of shopping centres. The to tal draw ing power of all

’ W i d m a n ,  L., A lternativa  D istributions System , S tockholm  1976.

4 This w ork s ta rted  w ith  em pirical studies published in  th e  book K u n - 

d e r n a  i V ä l l i n g b y ,  Later theoretical analyses are only available in  m i-

m eographed form , Stockholm , 1960.



shopping districts on one consum ers could then  be regarded as a m ea-

sure of how good the shopping possibilities of th a t consum er are. To 

aggregate over all consumers I took the lagarithm  of this m easure and 

summed over consum ers6.

My proposition is th a t his sum will m easure consum er benefits from 

retail netw orks for shopping goods provided th a t the variables are de-

fined so th a t the gravitation model describes aggregated shopping be-

haviour. The higher the value for one consum er the b etter the shopping 

possibilities for him /her. At the same tim e an increase of say 10% of 

his shopping possibilities (through be tte r comm unications or in some 

other way) is traded  off for a 10% decrease in the shopping possibili-

ties for some o ther consumer when the sum total for all consumers is 

used as the value to be maximized.

9. THE W EIGHING OF GOALS AND CONSUMERS

Tradeoffs of increases for some consum ers for decreases for o ther 

points to a trouble spot in the previously m entioned evaluative m easu-

res. These allow the p lanner to compensate bad shopping possibilities 

for some consum ers by giving still b e tte r shopping possibilities to  those 

consumers who are already  fairly  w ell off in th is respect. This is que-

stionable. Good reasons should be given before an evaluative m easure 

of th a t kind is used.

Goals th a t do not lead to th is kind of problem  have to be satisfying 

goals. Ą p lanner or evaluator of a reta il system  could thus say tha t 

all consum ers should reach a defined level of reta il service, e.g. a con-

venience goods store w ith a m inim um  assortm ent of goods w ithin 

a certain  distance from  their homes. The m ain difficulty w ith goals of 

th a t kind is the setting of these m inim um  requirem ents. Conditions 

d iffer betw een areas, e.g. betw een ru ra l areas and densely populated 

city districts. Goals th a t are unatta inable  in some areas will not discri-

m inate a t all betw een alternatives in others. The thresholds m ust 

therefore be d ifferen t for areas of d ifferen t types. Goals of th is kind 

often have to be som ew hat vague but they  can easily get too vague to 

give any real guidance.

w here sj =  size of shopping d istric ts; and dij =  distance from  

consum er i to  shopping d istric t j.

‘  z *
i j

ľ dii 2



High thresholds m ay be desirable but they  easily get too high to be 

a tta inable  w ith available m eans and w ith reasonable sacrifices. Usually 

some exceptions have to be accepted. Low thresholds often do not di-

scrim inate betw een alternatives. Combined w ith m axim izing (or m inim i-

zing) goals of the kinds described above, they  may, however, offer the 

best possible solution to the problem  of form ulating goals th a t can serve 

as a good basis for evaluations of reta il system s from  a consum er point 

cf view.

10. FINAL COMMENTS

In conclusion, I will however point to the functions of reta il stores 

th a t are not d irectly  geared to the d istribution of goods. Even if those 

functions are secondary it m ay sometim es be w orth-w hile not to try  

to develop th a t re ta il system  which is m ost efficient in d istributing 

goods, bu t one th a t m akes it possible to gain some o ther quality. Retail 

system s form  an im portan t p a rt of life itself in m ost kinds of living 

areas and even more so a p a rt of life of reta ilers and th e ir employees. 

The system  that is m ost efficient in d istribu ting  goods m ay not always 

be the best system. In line w ith  w hat I have been try ing  to do in this 

article  is to point to w hat could be thought of as „side effects”. It is 

im portant to be able to evaluate how reta il system s fullfil their p ri-

m ary function of d istribu ting  goods to consumers, but it is also im por-

tan t to know about and take side effects of various public policies (e.g. 

tax  systems) on retailing  into account.

Lars Persson  

OCENA SYSTEMU HANDLU DETALICZNEGO

W artyku le  au to r zaprezentow ał w ynik i swoich badań  poświęconych ocenie 

rozw oju szwedzkiego handlu  detalicznego. Szczególnym przedm iotem  zaintereso-

w ania au to ra  był w pływ  polityki finansow ej państw a na k ierunk i rozw oju han-

dlu detalicznego w  Szwecji, a zwłaszcza na kształtow anie jego form.

A utor om awia rolę p lanow ania sieci detalicznej oraz n iek tó re  m etody po-

rów nań  a lternatyw nych rozw iązań służących optym alizacji sieci detalicznej z pun -

k tu  w idzenia konsum enta oraz innych ogniw dystrybucji. Podkreśla, że ocena 

system u dystrybucji w inna być dokonyw ana nie ty lko w  aspekcie w ykonyw a-

nych funkcji i zadań, ale w inna rów nież uw zględniać w arunki, w  jak ich  system  

ten  działa.
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